Comparative experimental study of Brucella melitensis and its lipopolysaccharide in mouse model infected via subcutaneous route of exposure.
Brucella melitensis is a major zoonotic pathogen in which lipopolysaccharide (LPS) is believed to play a major role in the diseases pathogenesis. To study the immunopathophysiological aspects, we established a mouse model experimentally infected with whole cell of B. melitensis and its lipopolysaccharide via subcutaneous route of exposure. Eighty four mice, BALB/c, both sexes with equal gender distribution and 6-8 weeks-old were randomly assigned into 3 groups. Group 1 (n = 36) were subcutaneoulsy inoculated with 0.4 mL 109 of B. melitensis while group 2 (n = 36) were subcutaneously challenged with 0.4 mL 109 of LPS. Group 3 (n = 12) was challenged subcuatneously with phosphate buffered saline and served as a control group. Animals were observed for clinical signs, haematological and histopathological analysis for a period of 24 days post-inoculation. Our results revealed that B. melitensis infected group demonstrated significant clinical signs and histopathological evidence than LPS infected group. However, both infected groups showed elevated levels of interleukins (IL-1β & IL6), antibody levels (IgM & IgG) as early as 3 days post-infection with predominance in LPS infected group. For hormone analysis, low levels of progesterone, estradiol and testosterone were observed in both B. melitensis and LPS challenged groups throughout the study period. Moreover, in B. melitensis infected groups, the organism was re-isolated from the organs and tissues of gastrointestinal, respiratory and reproductive systems; thereby confirming the possible transmission of the disease dynamics. Moreover, LPS stimulated significantly the innate and acquired immune system without significant systemic dysfunction suggesting the potentiality of the protective properties of this component as an alternative vaccine for brucellosis infection. This report is the first detailed investigation comparing the infection progression and host responses in relation to the immunopathophysiological aspects in mouse model after subcutaneous inoculation with B. melitensis and its lipopolysaccharide.